
Present perfect a . 
(i) Circle the correct answer. 

___ you met jennifer before? 

a Did 

b Were 

@Have 

d Do 

I do not know how to use in-line 
skates. I them before. 

0 have never tried 
b do not want to try 
c was not tried 

d learned 

-- ·---·· her homework yet? 

a Have not she finished 

® Has ~he rmishect 
c Has she finish 
d She has finished 

4 Annie and I ln Canada two 
years ago. 

a have lived 
@lived . 

c was living 

d did not lived 

The weather cool since it 
started raining . 

a was 
b did 

@has been 
d have been 

Have you ever __ to Europe? 

a go 
@been 

c visited 

d went 

Sally ___ Tony for two years. 

a known 

b has knowing 

c is knowing 

@has known 

I __ speaking English when I first 
started learning it. 

a do not have liked 

b was not liking 

0 did not like 
d have not liked 

-a Complete the passage using the correct form of the verbs given. 

( be agree find join look surf ) 

Laura and Ka ren (1) ______ --~.:1~--~-~~--- best friends for years. They go to the 

same camp every summer. This year, they want to go to a camp that promotes 

protecting nature. They Ul have looked in magaz ines and newspapers 

but !ll, __ :.;:ha:.:v:::;e.:.;fo:::u::.n:::d __ nothing so far. 

One day, Laura sees~an advertisement about a nature camp while she 

(4l_ is ~~!'!!!!9 _____ the Internet. It is a camp where people can 

enjoy sports, such as hiking and rafting, and participate in a nature-protection 

campaign at the_ same time. Laura reads the comments from people who 

(5l __ have j~~~-- before. Most of the comments are positive. Laura quickly 

calls Karen and tells her about the camp. They both {6) ___ ~~-9!~~-~ -~ to go. 

(i Correct the five mistakes in the dialogue. 

have 
Laura: Karen, .ftes.you seen the first-aid kit? 

packed 
Karen: Yes. And I have already 1**k- it. What do you have on your list? 

have not found 
Laura: Jacket, boots and camera. Oh, and mosquito repellent, but I~ it yet. 

saw 
Karen: I think I~ it on the shelf above the kitchen counter. 

seen 
Laura: OK. I will get that later. By the way, have you~ my sunblock? 

Karen: Check your backpack. 
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Practice Book Answer Key 

Rearrange the words given to complete the dialogues. 

Dean: How long -----~~~~->'.e.~~-- (you I been I have) in Canada? 

Gino: For almost three years. 

Tony: How many times 

this camp? 

Lisa: Three times. 

(applied I you I have) to 

Mike: There were not many trees in this town last year, but look now! 

Nina: Yeah, ---·---~-"~~~.£~.~-~-9-~!~L--·-·-·· (has I it I changed) a lot. 

Jake: Are you saying -·-- _ --~-~--~-~-~- -t::I_C?_"!-_ _~~~-t::'-. _ (seen I he I has not) Tim for 

three years? 

Kim: I know. It is unbelievable! 

Tina: Have you heard (you I have I heard) that our camp has been 

canceled? 

Paul: No, I have not. 

Correct the mistake in each sentence. 
~ ;J,ave 

The studeriiSAe6-followed the camp safety rules, so no one has been hurt so far. 

has 
My dad ~known Mr. Lee for two years. 

finished 
My mom and dad have~ packing. 

gone 
I have not 99'-hiking because I hurt my leg yesterday. 

has not 
She'ftefdone any volunteer work so far. 

\i Read Lisa's email and write a reply. Use the present perfect. 

Hey there! I have been here for a week and so far everything has been great. 
I did not write to you earlier because I have been very busy. I have learned so 
many things here about wildlife. This week, we learned how to raft as well a s 
take care of baby animals that have lost their mother. Can you believe it? 

How is it going at your camp? 

See you soon! 

Lisa 
l_____ 

lt __ i~__g~~-!9~-~~r fro_m y__l!___U. Tell me more about what yo~__bave learned 

about baby a nima ls! Well, I havejustcome back from camp. This camp is 

_!tl~greatest I have ever a ttended. We learned a lot about p la nts. soil a nd 

. -~i!"_~-~:_T.~-~_fq_r:_~~~-!~_f_l_g_~T--~-~9._~-~~-~-~-<JJf!~!~r1-~-~~f_l_<J~_g_fE_i!d's nests. I was so 

amazed as I had never seen a bird's n~ befo_r~~-




